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Ques no.

1

(a) what is the Accounting procedure for
dismanilement of works without replacement
and
dismanflement of works for the purpose of improvements
or repracements?
(b) write down the procedure for crassification
of emproyee costs as , capitar,?
(Marks:2.10=20)
Ques no.2
(a) Explain the procedure for purchase
of spares in case of vehicles as laid down
in
Expense Accounting Manual?
(b) Explain the procedure for lssue,
Receipt and Accounting of U-cheques

aq per IUT

Manual?

(Marks: 2*10=20)

Ques no.3

)

(a) what is lmprest and what guidelines
are to be followed while granting of lmprest?
(b) How expenditure on additions, improvements,
replacement and repairs of assets
shall
be treated as per Basic Accounting principtes policies?
&
(Marks: 2i10=20)

Ques no.4
(a) Exprain the foilowing as per works Reguration-19g7:
(i) Rejection of Tenders

(ii) Acceptance of Tenders

I

q

(iii) Security Deposit

(b) Explain the following As per purchase
Regulations:
(i) Re-invitation of Tenders

(ii) Negotiations
(Marks: 3*4+2*!,=2gy

a

Clues no.5

t

Describe the powers to whom and what extent is delegated for the following:(D

To convey administrative approval for capital expenditure on works other than
residential buildings forming part of a project specifically approved by the Board
(Other than distribution projeds).

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

To convey admlnistrative approval for capital expenditure on works other than
residential buildings not forming part of a project estimate specifically approved by
the Board.
Can the powerst be r+delegated by HOD to his subordinateswhich are delegated to
him under DOP? Explain it.
To convey administrativE approvalfor works expenditure for augmentation of Sub
Stations andTransrnission Lines including Mains and Sub-Mains.

(Marks:4'5=20)
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(a) Anemployeeof PsPcLappliesforchangeinhisdateof

birthasdecraredatthe

time of his recruitment.
what are the administrative
Instruction,
behalf?

o'

1'

(b) what are the instructions
of PsPcL regarding withdrawar
employee loffrcer?

a'

o'

1'

1'

(c)

(d)

.p*;;;;.

of resignation uy Ln

Brieffy expfain the instructions
regarding paylailowance
admissibretoa
employee under suspension.
Expfain the provisions
regarding LeaveAdmissibirity

pspcl

certificate.
4x5=20 Marks

I

>
Q-

Z

Cornnrents

b the foltoring :

(a) An employee requests

to lncrease fas GpF
subscridi,rn from July 2015
when he

eams his annual increment

(b)

Non-refundable advance
from GPFraras sanctioned
to an emproyee to repaythe
loan taken from a money
lenderforconstructi""

*n"r*.-"''-'-''

(c) An emptoyee'dies witihout
nominating anyone to
receive his GpF bafance,
Gompetent authoritr
.ibredicc-th* shar toart engibre f;amiry

members excepta

chifd bom one month
after his death.

(d) A Mohammedanrsubscriberto

GpF has opted for nor received
interest on
his GpE Aftqitwo years
he sends requested
to appry ,r,"rl*"n hi* Gp;;

Dec'

1

'

2016' Forwhich period
he slrall be paid interest
on his GpF forthe year

201617?

4xS=2OMarks
Q.3. (a) Under which plrcirmstances
subsistence alfowance
can be increased or

decreased?

o'

3.

Q' 3'

(b)

.

,.

Exprain the rubd regarding
deemed suspension

(c) can an empfoyee

of spcl emproyee.

who was served with
show cause notice be
awarded major

punishment?

a' 3' (d) write the rates of
old age allowance admissibre
to pensioners appricabre
at
Rresent-,
.

=,"ffi::*'
4 Marks
o. 4. (b) An
r' employee
s'|lrpluyee or
pSpCL has
of pspcl
'
been reported to be
engaged in investing
freqtrenry
in

shares/mutuarfundsand

arso in bonowing/fending

money. comments.
4 Marks

a. a. (c) Give brief explanation

of thefollowing terms:

(i) Honorarium
(ii)

ServiceGratuity

(iii)

Commutation of pension

(iv) Partialwithdrawal

process undernew pension scheme,

4x3=12Marks

a. 5. (a) A PSPCL employeewas drawing Basiepay of Rs.4g000f-wet
1-t-2ola Bahnce
in his GPF A/c ason 3f-03-201 6 was Rs' t 5,00,000/.

H

is monthly subscrBtion to .,

GPF ditring the year 2016-1T was Rs- 10,000/-pm. He
drew non-refundable
advance of Rs. 4oo,ooo on 25-06-2016 and refundable
advance of Rs. 2,oo,ooo
on 284$2016 payable in20 equal montirty instalments
wef. payof 10/20y6. DA
arrearof Rs' 17,600/-was creditedtohis GfFAccountin ',z2ol6.calcuiatettre
interestto be credited to his GPFAccount tJrtne year2016

per prevaient

-1T as

instructions.

I

ig

M"rk.

o. s. (b) What isthe classification of employees for the purpose
of claiming TA/LTc.
Q. 5. (c) An employee of PSPCL want to purchase a car.
ls any prior permission required to
be taken from PSpCL ?

o' 5' (d) An employee

has claimed LTC for his widowed sister and her
two children actually

dependent on theemployee. Commentwith reference
to instructions.
3x4=12 Mdrks
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